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SY TE LA TIC SKEW ESS AND THE RETURN
BEHAVIOR OF COM MO STOCKS
Duane B. Graddy and Glw.1.1'<'111 Homaifar
Introduction
The ,eemingly anomalou, hchav111r of high ,md 101,1, n,I.. common Mocks has
intrigued both ,ecurity analyst, and ,cholar, ti1r man) year,. Evidence of the
acute intcre,t in thi, ,ubject i, found m a ,, hole array of empirical , tudies. One
branch of the literature in thi, area Cl(plain, the aberrant behavior of equity return~
tiy hypothe,iting ~l..e\l. nc,, preference on the part of rational invc,tor,. Tests of
,kewne~, preference have cvohed along two me thodological line,. The , tudies
of McEnall) ( 19741, Prall ( 1971 J. and Soldobl..) and Miller ( 1969) group ~ecu rities
into return categoric, and then anal) LC the ,l..cwnc,, of each ri,I.. clas,. Others.
lil..c Ardltll ( I lJ6 7. 197::!). Franci, ( 1975 ). Krau, and Litzenberger ( 1976), Levy
and Sarna! ( 197::!J. and Fm:nd and Wc,tcrlie!J ( 1980). approach the i,,ue by including a ,I..C\\ nc,, mc,hure among the regrc"or, in a more complete model of
return heha\ inr. Pn.~,cntcd 111 Tahk I i, an merview of ,everal important empincal
,tudie, of ,kewnc,, prcfercnl·e ~nd the pattern of c4uit) rewrn,. Even a cur,ory
re\ ic'II- of th" rc,earch rcveab conll1c1, in the finding, ,md al,o point, out the
J1ffo:ultic, a\\nciateJ with a comparison 111 the re,uh, from the two me1hodolog1es.
The purpn,e of thi, paper i, twofold. The tir,t i~ to pre,ent nc\\ finding, on
the relation,hip hetwcen ~l..c\\ ne" preference :111d the return behavior of m m·
nwn ,toe I..,. fhe,e rc,ul!, arc tia,cd on e,timatrng proecdurc \\ hu.:h incorporates
the implication, of reL·c111 thcnrcucal aJvancc, in the three-moment capital ,1,,ct
pnc111g model 1CAPM1. The empha,i, here i, on ~}stematil· , l,.c\,ne.,, anJ the
interrc!a11on,h1p hcrncl·n ,y,tcmatrc ,l..ewnc,, and beta 111 Ul'terminmg ,me!,.
return,. The ,enind nhjcctlvc is 1<1 i.:nmparc the finding, from the cla,stlication
and rcgrc.,.,ion mcthndologic, l\1 determine "hether they ) ield con,i,tcnt interpretation, of return heha, ior.
A di,eu.,.,1on llf the mcthodnlogy and data u,cd in thi, ,tud) i~ pnn iued in
Section II. Scctinn Ill present, our empirical re,ult,. The final ,ection ,ummarizcs
11ur finding,.
.\lethodolol,!.' and Data
Our cmprneal an;,ly,i, ,,a, eonuucted 111 t\\o phase,. c,Hnmen,uratc ,, ith the
t\\0 analytical hranchc, of the litcralllrc pertaining tn sl..c,, ne" prcfcrcm:c. The
fir,t phase 1,1,a, predicated on the \\Ori.. of :"1-k Enall) ( 197~). Prall I 1971). anti
Soluot\l..)' anu Mr lkr (1969). A~ 111cnt1011cd in the lntroductmn. each of the,c
,tudrc, c~amrncd the return hcha\'lnr of common stocb hy grouping 1he ,ecuri1ic,
11110 risk cla,,c,. In the v.triou, \I.orb. the , ariancc of returns. agenc) quality
rating,. and ,y,tcmatic mk provided the hasi, tor rnn,tructi ng the ri,1.. categorie,.
The ,1ud1c, hy Prall anu So ldobk) and Mi lkr cla,,ificd ,tocb into specific
group, aecoruing 10 their lcvc, of total ri, I.. a, mea,u rcd by either the Vltriance
of monthly re turn, or lhc ~ec urit)' ·~ qualit) rating. BDlh , 1ud1c~ found that group
mean return, ro,c with total ri, I.. c.l(<.:Cpl tor ~tock~ in the highe~I rbl.. category:
here they decli ned. MrEnally crillcizcd thc~e earl y work!> hy ~uggesting that their
cla~~ification proced ures \\Crc misleading when applied to d,Ha from markets where
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mve\ton, can d1versil} their portfolios. His approach wa~ to clas\ify stocks on
the basi of i. \temat,c mk. Once again. however. mean monthl) yields ro,e at
a decreasing rate acros, the fiN four categories and then abruptly declined in
the fiflh (highest mk) group Smee average group skewness increaiecl acrth all
thi: clas es. McEnall) ( 1974. p. :!00) c plain h1 finding a, the market's
willingness to trade-off .. omc e,pected return, lrom high risk wmmnn ,H ·k
m e change for the enhanced opportunll) they atford for e traordmanl) large
retu rns ." Howe\'er even these results arc difl1cult to interpret for. a, dl\cu secl
below. return bcha, iur is predicated on ,ystema11 skcwn "m ra1111nal securuy
marl-;et,. not on the md1, 1dual . cunty return <.INnbut1on per -.e Raunnal mh.._lnr,
p,1y a premium for ,ccunue, posscsMng positive co skewness 11,; 11h the market
when the market is po 11,vel. skc11,;e<.I and d1M"ount ,ccuriue, ha\Jng po,,11,e co
,kc 11, ne , "nh rhe market when the market return J1 tribu11on i, m:gau,·cl) ,le wed.
Thu,. m the eonte,t of Mc nally's study. expected group mean rcrnrn, ,ire a
I unction of m ·an sy\lemat1r ,kcwne. and 1101 the average . kc\\ ncs. of ,ecunt~
returns m the pcctfll nsk cla, 1
Our das,1111:atmn anal;,rs began \\ uh the cah.:ula11on ol the mean. standard
de, 1a11on. ') stemat1t ,l.ewne" ( -y ). and CAP I beta ( 13 I of monthly holding
pert<1d rcturn, for · ,ample of ' YSE I\\UC\ o,cr the period 1%1 - IQHO To.: t:,
11,;,erc conductcu for tour nun-overlapping time penod, 1961 l%'i. 19 6-1970.
197 1- 1975 and 1976- 1980. each period had nb,er~atmm for 6: randnml -..:lccccd ,tock:. for 11,;,h1ch conttnuou, month!) data v.erc ,l\'a1lahk over 1hc cnure
period The wtal ~mpk ,,a, ,cgmentcLI 11110 fi,~ risk cate1rnric, a cording to
the (3 codflllent Ead1 cak·gor} m each wbpcnod 11,;a, co111p1N:d of 137 totb.
The mad.cl portfolm wa, pro 1cd b) an equally weighted awragc ot all "\YSE
11,tc<l . tock.,
Foll,,11,;,m.,_! r<l111i ( 1%7. 197!1 Fram:1, I 1975). Krau. and l.ivcnhcrger (19 61 .
and Friend .inti Wc,tcrltdd C19801. our nc,1 ,t.:p ,,a, to <lm:1:1ly tc,t th~ 1111pat·1
of kc11,;n.:" ,m the rl·turn, m each ol the ti\'e mf.. clas,c. through regrl 10n
maly . ,~ Ar<l1111 ( 196 71 made on.: of the hr,t dtrc..:t te 1. ol tn\'c h>r prl'lcrcncc
lor p<l\1l1~c ,kc11,;,n.:,s h} indudmg !he third mnmcnt nl the ,cl·urity r.:turn J1,mbu
111111 ,tmnng th.: rcgr.:"nr, ma model folu,ing ,111 the Jctcnmnant, 11! th.: required
rate 01 return . H1, e umatmn, re, calcd .1111m·cr-c r ·la11on,h1p hc1wccn ,!..cw nc,,
and the m,c,1or, rcqu1rcd rate ol rc1um S1m1lar rt: ult, 11,;,crc obtained hy •\rd1111
( 197!) 111 a ,wdy of th1rt~-four mutu.sl lumh over the ycar~ l95-l -19oJ Frnm
these re re mn tc h. r<l1111 i.:nni.:luded that m,c,tor h,1d .1 prcfcrcm:c for po 1ttvc
,kc\\ nc" m the rcturn d1. 1r1bu11on
Ar<l111,·, \\Ori- cl1i.:11cd a length) co111111e111 b~ Frnn1:i, ( 1975).~ Alccr cntil-lltng
Ard1111·, ,ample ,clcc11on. dcfinllion of ,ariablc,. anti 1.:,1 llc,1gn . F1,tnlh
prc,entcu h1, 011,;n rl!grc. " n results E,uma11t ns b,1,cd ,m :.t ,ample uf 113 mulllal
Jund\ ,hu\\cd that \\htll· the ,kc\\nc s mca,urc \\,1, u,uall} . tat1,tllall} signtfilant.
11 gcni.:rall} earned an unc,lpectccl po~111vc sign In hi\ reply to Fr.in ·1~ · cn11~1,m~.
Ard1tt1 c1975) ra1,cd an 1mport:int mcthounlog1c.il 1,,ue . He uggc,tcd th,11 the
amb1g.uou, 1ntcrpre1ation of th~ ,kewnc. , \'anablc in prior fl: •rc,,mn ,tud1e.
re,ultcd from the lack of a market equ1l1bnum moucl 1ncurpora11ng the liN three
moments of return cl1,tnbu11on
ub~cqucntly. Kr-au, and L111cnbergcr ( 1976) pr.:,cntcd a dcmatllln and cmpincal 1c,1 of a three-moment
P I. B} 1n\'Okmg the a,,umptmn of homogenous
19

expectation . Kraus and Litzenberger 1:,howed that the equilibr ium return on a
security depends on the ri. k-free rate, beta. and systematic skewness. In this model,
rational investors pay a premium for securities posse~sing po1:>itive co-skewness
with the market when the market is positively skewed. In contrast, investors discount securities having po itivc co-skewnc~~ with the market when the market
return distribution is negatively 1:,kewcd. Thus. in a three-moment framework. it
is systematic skewness that i1:> important and not the third moment of the individual
security\ return distribution. Kraus and Litzenberger·~ empirical te~t~ of the model
yielded negative and 1:>ignificant coefticienh for ~y/:>tematic skcwne1:>1:> . Since the
market index exhibited positive /:>kewne~, during the te~t period. it was anticipated
that inve tor1:> would pay a premium for portfolios with po/)itive co-~kewnes1:>.
Our regre~sion analy/)i/:> of the impact of sy1:>tematic ·l..ewnc/)~ on average returns
is premised on the theorct1cal insights of Krau~ and Litzenberger. Equation ( I l
~how/) the modified three - moment model estimated 111 th11:, paper.

\\ here

r

it

13Jt
lit
r, 11

1.

th1: average return for the J.th ~ecunty in the _!_th ,ubperiod.
the ~y,tematic ri~k mca,urc for the _ith ~ecurity
,ubperiod.

= the ~ystematic ~l..e"wnc~~ of thc_ith security in the.1th

in

the .1th

,ubpcriod.

the disturbancc term, .
. 685. anJ

I. 2.

.1. - l • . • .i.

The final term. 13 it 1' It" in equation (I} needs further explanation . Kraus and
Litzenberger ( I976. p. I098) tounJ that higher beta portfolio, tended to have
proportionate]) higher gamma, . A, v. ill he di,cu,,ed bel<rn. our cla~~ificauon
results imply ~imilur off~etting behavioral cffc~•t-, between beta and ~ystcmatic
\kewness. For example. under condition~ of positive market ~kewne~~- we found
that investors· aver~ion to higher ~y~tematic rt~k wa~ offset, to ~omc extent. by
their preference for higher systemati c ,kewnc~ . According to equation ( I). the
mfluencc of sy~tematic skewnes\ lln average return, i~ a il' a .., II = a 2 + a 313 it•
A difficulty aswciatcd with thi~ ~pccification ari,es in testing the significance
of the individual regression <.:oefficicnb. Given the high degree of collinearity
between 13 it and 'Y it. te~ting the null hypothesb that these va riable, do not affect
average returns requires that the cneffic1ent!'-. of all the regressor, involving either
measure be jointly zero (Krncnta. 1970. P.456) .

r

Empirical finding

Thb section present~ the results of the classification and regres~ion analyses.
Table 2 reports the findings for the classification procedure outlined in Lhe previous
section . 3 Except for the second subpcriod, average systematic skewness increases

20

TABLE 2
Disper ion Measures For The Distribution of Monthly
Holding Period Returns For 685 Common Stocks Listed on
The TYSE, 1961-1980
Ranking of Risk Class hy CAPM Beta

2

3

4

5

Cl.005

0.005

0.008

0.008

O.Ol2

0 .006
0.506

0.007
0.765

0.008
0.955

0.009
1.174

0.015
1.600

0.686

0. 848

1.000

1.040

1.410

0.007

0.0ll

0.012

0.010

o.ou

0.006
0.494

0.009
0.742

0.009
0.943

0.009
1.192

0.013
1.630

1.062

1.022

1. 138

0.819

0.957

0.01 I

0.008

0.009

0.010

0.007

0.008
0.503

0 .006
0.772

0.007
0.962

0.009
1.180

0.01 I
1.583

0.319

0.741

0.955

1. 134

1.852

0.009

0.009

0.012

0.016

0.021

0.006
0.459

0 .770

0.008

0.010
0.9M

0.010
1.185

0.013
1.622

0 441

0.682

1.022

1.259

1.519

Sub period

196 1-1965
Mean Returna
Average Standard
Deviation
Average CAPM Beta
Average Sy!>ternatic
Skewne~,b

----- -------------- -----------------

1966- 1970
Mean Return
Avcragc Standan.l
De\ iation
Average CAPM Beta
Average Sy,ternatic
51-...:wne~,

--------------- ---------------------

1971 - 1975
Mo.:an Return
Average Standard
Deviation
Average CA PM Beta
Avcragc SyMematic
51-.ewnc,,

---------------------------------- --

1976-1980
~kan Return
Avcr.igc Standard
Deviation
Averagc C A.Ptvl Beta
Average Sy~temath:
Sl-.ewne~s

NOTE: aThc ~tati~tic, reported in thb table are the arithmetic a\CTagc, of the
re turn~ and dbpcr~ion mea~ure~ for the stocks included in each group.
boverall market ~kewne~,. ddined a, 111 3 = v'M3 whcro.:

M3

T = 60

= r

t= I

(R 11u

i

- R11

i~:

1971-75 . 0.980: 1976-80, - 0.949 .

196 1-65 . - 0.452: 1966-70, - 0.074
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L

monotonically acro,s the ri~k clas~es. A. discu~~ed in Section II. a presupposition
of the three-moment CAPM is that investor, prefer greater ~y~tematic . kewness
when the market is positively skewed. but arc avcr~c to co-skcwne~~ when the
market is negatively ,kewed. The classification re,ult~ in Table 2 . ccm in accord
with the hypothesis and. along with the evidence on beta. provide a plausible
explanation for the pattern of return acros~ the ri,k da~ses.
For example. in the fir,t ,ubpcriod. mean return, innea~e from lowest to the
highe~t risk category . Both ri~k dimension, arc con\i~tent \\ ith thi~ increa~e . Beta
rise~ from group I to group 5. Ri~k-a ver,e invc,tor~ require higher return to
compen~ate for the increasing ri~I-. a..:ro,, the group~ . Important for our analy~is.
however. is the fact that systematic skcwnc,s reenforce, thi~ tendency . Investors
are averse to greater co-~kewne,~ in thi, :-.uhperiod bccau,e the aggregate market
is negatively skewed (sec fn.b. Table I). In the ,c~·ond ,ubperiod. there are some
offsetting effect,. particularly with re~pect to the fourth ri~k cla~~- For thi, time
period. mean return, rise until the fourth n~i.. clu~!.. decline in group 4. and then
rise once again in grnup 5. Since beta ri~e~ continuou~ly acro~s the dasse~, the
decline in the mt.:an return for group~ ~ccnh related tn"Y . S)~tcmatic ,kewnes~
falb rather dramatically hetwccn group~ 3 and 4. lnvc~tor~ biJ down the return
in the fourth das, bccau~c of their preference for lower !,y,tcmatic sl..ewne~~ in
a ncgatively-~kewed marl-.ct. For the fifth grnup. the mean return is only lightly
higher than that for group 3. even though it~ beta i~ 1.7 time~ a~ great. Here
again a\'er~ion to a high beta i, offset b) a lower degree of~) ~tcmatic: ,kewne~~
(i.e., between grnup, 3 and 5).
Subpenod three follow, thL' prediction~ nf the thrt.!c-moment framework under
comlition~ of pmitive marl-.ct ~i..ewnc~,. Neverthclc,~ . tt mu,t be remembered
that for thi, period. we \\.ere unable to reject the null hypothc~i, of equivalenc:y
among the rbl-. c:la,sc~. l\kan return,. hcta. and gumma all incrca,cd from the
low.:~, to the highe~t ri,1-- da,~ in ,ubperio<l four. Per our previou~ comments.
the~e re,ult, appear Jue to the combined aver,ion of invc~tor, 10 heta am!
systematic ~kt.!wne~~- The a\.er,1on to h1ghl!r ~y~tematic !,kewne,~ occur~ becau,e
in subperiod four. the market is negatively ,i,.e\\ed.
The regre,,ion c., timatc, for the modified threc-momcnl model arc reported
in Table 3. 4 The coetfo:1cnts of all three rcgn.-,~or~ arc po~i1ive m ,ubpcriod
I96l- I965. Since the aggregate return cli~tribution for the mari-.ct wa, negativcly
~kcwcd. Dnc would anticipate a po,1,itive ~ign for gamma. [n\'C~tor aversion to
negative ~kcwnc~~ implic~ that a higher rate or return i~ required on ,tod.s \I ith
greater ~y~tematic ,kcwnc,1,\. Furthermore . 1he in1erac1ion term ,1,hlm.', that inve~tor, were incrca.',ingl;- avec,e to ri~I-. fa,1, mdicatcd bj the higher rit) acros,1,
the ,tock gruup,. 1101 only hccau~c of increa.',ing ,y~lematil' ri~k but al,o becaubC
high beta ,tock, had greater l'cMkewne~, with the mari,.et.
Gamma \\a.', not an mtlucntial fal'tor 111 the detcrminatton of average return.',
in ,ubperiod 2. However. the degree of overall market ,1,kewne~,1, wa~ relatively
low in thi,1, period . A~ previously noted, when the market i~ po.',itivcly .',kcwcd.
one cxpcl·t, -y it to carry a negative ,1,ign becaU.',C invc~tor~ arc wi lling to p,iy
,1,omcwhat of a premium for ~toch providing a chance for large gains. l it carrie,1, the anticipated negative ~ign in ~uhperiml 3 and is significant at the .0 I level.
The positive sign ot the interaction term implies that greater systematic risk offset. to ,ome extent. the premium paid for greater systemati<.: skcwnes during
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1hi~ period. The re. ults for subperio<l 4, a time of negative market skewne~s.
parallel the finuing~ for subpcriod I.

T BLE 3
Regre~,;ion Result For ;\Jodilied T hree-l\loment Model

.'ubp riod

.,..i1

13

it

'Y it l3it

lnterc pl

u.2/1<'

r 1.3300)

0 0018
( 1.4010)

0.0022*
{2.5870)

0.0021
! 1.5680)

64 ·

1966-1970

0.0002
(0.6510)

0 0045
(4. 7980)

0.(Xl02
(0 .7100)

0.0057
(5 .5600)

0.0570/ 13 71 *

1971-1975

- 0 0035
(3 .3510)

0 .001.
(0 9100)

(0.1440)

(l.0001

0.0110
(9. 3900)

0.0659 16.02 ..

0.0036t

0.0066
(3 .0650)

O.OIX14
(0 .2590)

U.0027
(l .5400)

0 . 19"3!55 08

1961-1965

I 976- 1980

r 1.9040>

10TI:.. l ,1a11,11c, .ire in parenthc,i, . indica1c, '1gniticance at the 0.01 level or
ll.:ttcr u,mg a 1wo-tail tcM t tnd1catc, \lgntticancc at the 0.05 level or he11cr
u,ing a two-tail 1e,t.

' onclu,ion,
Pa,t rc,e,1rch on the connec11nn hct1,1 ccn ,kcwnc,, preforcm:e and 1hc return
behavior of common ,1o~·k\ ha, been condu,tcd m h!rm, of t'-'O tau,ta:al
mcthm.lologic, . Cla,. 1111.utron ,1ud1c, grour u1mm1lll ,roch mto ri,k da,,.:, ,md
then relate group mean rclurn, 1111he avcrnge intracla,, ,ke1,1 nc,, of the md1v1dual
~ cunty return ui,1rrhuuon, . In the -.cconu anal)ttcal JramC\\Orl... cuher 1hc 1h1rJ
moment ol !he 111di\"ldual ,ecurit) return J1Mnbu11nn or ,y,tcmauc ,kc"' nc,,
i, inclUlkd among the regr.:,,or, rn a moJel of return bcha\ ior. Both
m1.:1h0Jologic, ha,c rrnduccJ frunful rc,ulb . Howc,cr prev1ou worh arc Jrtfrcult 10 compare fort\\<> rca,011, . Fir,1. ,kc1,1 ne,, prdcn:ncc i, not pro icJ in
.i unihirm mi.Inner. And !>C1.:<1nd. ,, ith the po,l,iblc c,ci:ption ol KrJu, .ind
Lll7cnbcrgcr, 1hc ,tutlic, do nm co11,1tlcr 1hc 1nterac11on of ga1rnm1 ,inti hcia in
the dctcrmmatmn of ,ccurit}· return,.
By con,i,tcntly uefin111g ~kcwm:,, a, gamma 1~y,1ema11.: i.kewne,,J. th1, paper
allcmpt, 10 makc the two analytical approache, m,)rc comparJblc In aJtl111on.
the 1nten1Lllnn of gamma and hcia i, con,idered m lhc ,ontc'l(l of a thrc~·-momcnt
model of ,ccurity rcwrn,. Syi,1cma1ic ,kcwnc,, 1,1a, lm1ntl to be an unportant
Jc1crminant ol common ,wcJ.. yield.,. Both ,1at1St1cal mcthodolog1e, rc\'caled that
im e,tor, dc,1rc greater ~y., tcmallr ,kcwnc, "hen 1hc market b poi.1t1vely ,kcwcd
,ind e,chcw co-,kcwnc,, in ncgativcly-"kew1.:d market,.
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Notes
1

Systematic skewness is defined a~ :

y; •

[~I

(Rm1 - Rm>' (R;1 -R;~/

where i

= J.th

[I~'

<Rm, -

l<,,,]

security .

2Critic1~m, were al~o directed at a ,tutly hy Levy ant.I Samat ( 1972. pp. 244-248)
using a methodolog) ,imilar w Artlitti

;Joint 1<:,1, of the difference, het\\een th.: clas, mean, of the variable, Ji~ted
in Table I were conducted u,ang the Hotelling T 2 • The null hypothe~b of no difference between the mean, wa, rc1ected 111 three of the four periods . We could
not re1ect th.: null hypothc,1s for ,ubperiotl 1971 - 1975 .
'In mo,t ca,e, . the joint tc,h u,ing an F-t.11,trihut1on lcJ to a rejection of the
null h1 pothe,i, that fj it ant.I 'Y 11 had no effect onr\ 1. Thi, wa, true even though
the Htat1,1ic, for ,omc 11f the int.Ii\ 1dual \ariahle, indicated significance at Jes,
than the 90 percent level.
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